Routine Preventative Care Checklist for men ages 18 to 39

Talk to your doctor about other screenings or tests that you may need based on your health and family history. To learn about health tests available to purchase on your own without a doctor visit, go to Ondemand.labcorp.com.

**Physical Exam**
- Blood Pressure
- Height, Weight, and BMI
- Vision Check—this may be done by your primary care physician or optometrist.
- Skin Check—a preliminary check by primary care provider or full exam by a dermatologist
- Testicular Exam (self-exam)

**Routine Blood Work**
- Complete Blood Count*  
- Basic Metabolic Panel*  
- Cholesterol & Lipid Panel*  
- Diabetes Risk Assessment*

**Men's Health Screenings**
- STI Tests
  - Yearly for under 25 and sexually active
  - Yearly for over 25 and you have new or multiple sex partners

**Other Important Health Checks**
- Dental Exam

**Immunizations**
- Flu
- COVID-19 Vaccine and/or Booster
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*Available to purchase on Labcorp OnDemand